Medical
Scribe
Services
Helping you focus directly on your
patients, while increasing
reimbursements and improving your
quality of life
About Medical Scribe Services
Medical scribes perform Electronic Health
Record (EHR) documentation at the point of
care to help physicians focus more on patient
care, and less on administrative duties.
Benefits to Community Connect® physicians
and practices:
1. Ability to see more patients
2. A
 ccurate, real-time documentation
and coding
3. Improved job satisfaction and quality of life

John Muir Health’s partnership with
ScribeAmerica® offers dedicated medical
scribes to your Community Connect practice.
• ScribeAmerica is the nation’s most widely
used medical scribe company
• All scribes have vast experience in primary
care and over 60 medical and surgical
sub-specialties

Medical
Scribe
Services
Testimonials
“Using a scribe saves time. The physician never has to do after-hours dictation in the
office or bring charts home to dictate. The chart is completed when the physician leaves
the examination room.”
— G. Klaud Miller, M.D., American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons
“I can focus on patients much better and see more of them in a day with LESS STRESS,
which allows for increased accessibility. I would recommend the scribe as much from a
quality perspective as for a productivity perspective.”
— Larry Hicks, M.D., Family Medicine, John Muir Health
“This allows me to truly have days off and recharge every weekend so that I am fresh for
the next week of patient care. I am more efficient in clinic. I tend to run more on time and
I am more able to accommodate same day visits and overbooks.”
— Lisa Rood, M.D., Pediatrics, John Muir Health
“Having Monica in the room with me has allowed me to Listen, Think and Care better for
my patients while the inane functions of ordering tests, diagnosis/test associations and
documentation are left to her flying fingers.”
— Smrutirekha Misra, M.D., Internal Medicine, John Muir Health

Get started with Medical Scribe Services today
Contact your John Muir Health Regional Physician Services Manager

ScribeAmerica is a trademark of ScribeAmerica LLC.

